Participle Summary (No Perfects)

Present (continuous) Active Ptc:

Present Stem

+

ont/ ousa1

Present (continuous) M iddle/Passive Ptc:

Present Stem

+

omeno/ h

1st Aorist Active Ptc:

Present Stem

+

sant/ sasa2

1st Aorist M iddle (Deponent) Ptc:

Present Stem

+

sameno/ h

1st Aorist Passive Ptc:

Present Stem

+

qent/ qeisa3

( qei"/ qen)

2nd Aorist Active Ptc:

2nd Aorist Stem

+

ont/ ousa

( wn/ on)

2nd Aorist M iddle (Deponent) Ptc:

2nd Aorist Stem

+

omeno/ h

2nd Aorist Passive Ptc:

2nd Aorist Stem

+

ent/ eisa4

1

( wn/ on)

( sa"/ san)

( ei"/ en)

M asculine: No case ending is used, the tau drops off because it cannot stand at the end of a word (rule 8),
and the omicron lengthens to omega to compensate for the loss.
lu + ont + — ÷ luon ÷ luvwn

=ia to the stem. t=i form s, the n drops out when followed
s. The preceding vowel is lengthened in compensation.
ont + =ia ÷ onsa ÷ ousa hence lu + ont + =ia ÷ luonsa ÷ luvousa

Feminine: The feminine is formed by adding
by

Neuter: No case ending is used. As with the masculine the tau drops off. However, omicron is not
lengthened to compensate
2

=ia was added to nt, t=i form s and n drops out when followed by s.
nt + =ia ÷ nsa ÷ sa hence lu + sa + nt + =ia ÷ lusansa ÷ luvsasa
Note also that while the present active M ,N,S participle uses no case ending the 1st aorist active M ,N,S
uses " as the case ending ( sa + nt + " ÷ sant" ÷ sa")

3

As with the active =
ia was added to nt, t=i form s and n drops out when followed by s. The epsilon then
lengthens to compensate for the loss. Don’t forget that the eta in the tense formative is shortened to
epsilon in particples ( qh ÷ qe).

nt + =ia ÷ nsa ÷ sa
4

hence

lu + qe + nt + =ia ÷ luqensa ÷ luqei'sa

The same changes as with the first aorist except the tense formative is epsilon.
nt + =ia ÷ nsa ÷ sa hence graf + e + nt + =ia ÷ grafensa ÷

grafei'sa

Participle Summary (No Perfects)

M ,N,S/N,N,S
Present (continuous) Active Ptc:

/

Present (continuous) M iddle/Passive Ptc:
1st Aorist Active Ptc:

/

1st Aorist M iddle (Deponent) Ptc:
1st Aorist Passive Ptc:

/

2st Aorist Active Ptc:

/

2st Aorist M iddle (Deponent) Ptc:
2st Aorist Passive Ptc:

/

Present adverbial participle: use -ing form of verb by itself or -ing form with key words “while” or “because”
1. Present (continuous) Active Ptc:

Tau'ta ei\pen ejn sunagwgh'/ didavskwn ejn Kafarnaouvm.
2. M iddle (continuous) Active Ptc:

o[yesqe toVn uiJoVn tou' ajnqrwvpou ejk dexiw'n kaqhvmenon th'" dunavmew" kaiV ejrcovmenon metaV tw'n
nefelw'n tou' oujranou'.
3. Passive (continuous) Active Ptc:

ei\den scizomevnou" touV" oujranouV"
Aorist adverbial participle: use the key word “after”
4. 1 st Aorist Active Ptc:

ajkouvsa" deV oJ basileuV" JHrwv/dh" ejtaravcqh kaiV pa'sa JIerosovluma met j aujtou',
taravssw

lit. shake together, stir up of water fig. stir up, disturb, unsettle, throw into confusion

5. 1 st Aorist M iddle (Deponent) Ptc:

ajspasavmenoi touV" ajdelfouV" ejmeivnamen hJmevran mivan par j aujtoi'".
ajspavzomai (*aspad) + sa + meno + i
6. 1 st Aorist Passive Ptc:

oJ deV Sivmwn kaiV aujtoV" ejpivsteusen, kaiV baptisqeiV" h^n proskarterw'n tw'/ Filivpw/
baptivzw (*baptid) + qe + nt + " (M ,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc)
proskarterevw + nt + - (M ,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc)

Answers
1. Present (continuous) Active Ptc:

Tau'ta ei\pen ejn sunagwgh'/ didavskwn ejn Kafarnaouvm.
He said this while teaching in the synagogue in Capernaum.
2. M iddle (continuous) Active Ptc:

o[yesqe toVn uiJoVn tou' ajnqrwvpou ejk dexiw'n kaqhvmenon th'" dunavmew" kaiV ejrcovmenon metaV tw'n
nefelw'n tou' oujranou'.
. . . you will see the Son of M an sitting at the right hand of the Mighty One and coming on the clouds of heaven.
3. Passive (continuous) Active Ptc:

ei\den scizomevnou" touV" oujranouV"
. . . he saw heaven being torn open . . .
4. 1 st Aorist Active Ptc:

ajkouvsa" deV oJ basileuV" JHrwv/dh" ejtaravcqh kaiV pa'sa JIerosovluma met j aujtou',
taravssw

lit. shake together, stir up of water fig. stir up, disturb, unsettle, throw into confusion

W hen King Herod heard this he was disturbed, and all Jerusalem with him.
5. 1 st Aorist M iddle (Deponent) Ptc:

ajspasavmenoi touV" ajdelfouV" ejmeivnamen hJmevran mivan par j aujtoi'".
ajspavzomai (*aspad) + sa + meno + i
after greeting the brothers and we stayed with them for a day.
6. 1 st Aorist Passive Ptc:

oJ deV Sivmwn kaiV aujtoV" ejpivsteusen, kaiV baptisqeiV" h^n proskarterw'n tw'/ Filivpw/
baptivzw (*baptid) + qe + nt + " (M ,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc)
proskarterevw + nt + - (M ,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc)
And Simon himself also believed, and after being baptized, he followed after Phillip . . .

